
Pi?
Both the method and results when
gvrur f Figs 9 taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
ccntlv ve t promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, heada-

ches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is '

cn!v remedy of its "kn& ever --. . --

duceil, pleasing to the taste anc
ccptaWe to the stomach, prom
its action and truljr beneficial i
effi-cts- . prepared only from the :.. ,

li. iltliv ana agreeable substance .
" -

nianvexcellent qualities commcaa iu
to ui! and have made it the most
por iilar remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Anv reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one Who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FBANCISOO, CAX.

LoUISVlLLS, KY. NEWYOSK.N.Y

J. E. KEIDY. t. b.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POrULAK

Real Estate
--Insurance.

AGENTS.
Ifr n have ti me firt-clas- i bargain in retl

coiti- which will lit-- : all the way f.oin 8 to 12 per
oi.' on the investment. It wil, be to the lcteres:
of p;i tie? who huve the'r money placed at a less
ntr i t interest to can ami examine tseie t arRins

!!iiiu 1. Mitchell I.ynde bnild:rc, ground
tt'vr, in rear of Mltcneli jd Lynce Dtck.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

SlaVe Pencils, Ink,
Paper Tablets, Satchels,
Straps, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
Enters, and everything

necessary for School.
You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Ave.

WES
To call your attention to a few facts:

Your evesient is priceless the eyes need good
care ; improper spectacles are it yon
should rni, trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peuaiers orcneap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM

miry.

jnrions.

Is a Practical Optician. ai:d will tate pains to
properly fit yonr eyes for every defect of vision
nu wm guarantee a perrect nt in every case.

If the lines in this diamond figure c?o not
appear equal! b'ncs la ail tiie dmercnt
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
to corrected J--t oce. frej.

BY

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jewelir and Optician,

For PantrY Convenience.

I have a covered jar, yellow
with white bands, with a reat
cover of the same style, espec-
ially adapted to keeping spices
or other such materials in the
pantry, and not expensive

Three sizes; one, two and
three quarts. .Ask for butter
jars.

t'rorkery Stors,
second avenue. ' '

"C;island,lll.

G. M. Looslky.

CAMPAIGN CONTROL
How Politics Are Conducted

From Headquarters.

ME. CABLE AND HIS

The Rooms at Chicago, the Men In Charge
of Important Branches and What Has
Been Done ami it is Planned to Do Ap-
pealing to the Intelligence of the Voter
and Making Facts Plain to Illni.
Managing a great political campaign is

not a task that one versed in ordinary
everyday politics can undertake with every
assurance of success. The duties and re-
sponsibilities to one conducting the af-

fairs of a party in a national campaign
are beyond the conception of he
who givss it bat passing thought,
and views the work from a distance. To

' j unexperienced who is afforded the
.vantsge of an insight into the affairs of
campaign, the duties involved upon

ose assigned to their charge appear in
; altogether different light from what
ey did before such an opportunity was

. resented. The chairman of a campaign
commiret a truggle for supremacy in
the politics of u cation such aa the present,
finds biiruc'.f b sought with constant per-
plexities and anxieti'.-B- , calling for the
ccntinoous exercise of much tact and
energy. Such an executive must be a
man of quick conception and clear judg
merit, it is readily seen.

Mr. Cable's Work.
Such a man is found in Hon. Ben T.

Cable who 12 hours at least, each day
may be found in charge of the western
headquarters of the democratic national
committee at Chicago. An Argus rep-
resentative who made a brief call at the
rooa 8 of the committee in the Uaity
building found Mr. Cable one of the bus-

iest men in all the great city. There is
scarcely a moment of the day but that
somecce is ia conference with him, while
at the same t'ma his mind must te given
to a supervision of the routine work of
the offL-e- , to a great mass of correspon
dence that every mail brings, to
say nothing of the telegrams that are
constantly rouring in upon him requiring
immediate answers on questions of poli
cy and campaign work. The Akgcs'
repreainiative saw 300 letiets lying on
his desk yesterday morning, which he
whs in the act cf openirg and readicg
wttn interrupted and be had not finished
perusing their contents and oictating the
answers to his stenographer or making
such other disposition as the case might
require, when another huge bundle was
deposited for his attention.

The Committee Rooms.
Mr. Cible ran away from his work for

a few minutes to snow tne visitor
through the rooms in the committee's
charge. There are 10 of these, six on tne
second floor of the building and four on

ninth. On the first floor is the general
reception room and secretary's office and
also the offices of the heads of the literary
bureau, the naturalization and city or
ganization on the part of the national
committee, and the mailing departments.
Oa the ninth floor are Mr. Cable's four
rooms, occupied by himself and his cler
ical force".

The beads of the different departments
under Mr. Cable's general charge are: W

J. M ze, BCCretary;N.M.Brigham,literary
bureau .R.M.Spangler, naturalization and
city o ganizition on the part of tne na
tion'.! committee: W. V. Bogan, mail
ing department; George Haynes, sergeant
at arnitr, Frank P. Gorman, assistant ser
geant at arms.

Campaign Literature.
"The bureau of literature is one of the

most interesting of our department," said
Mr. Cable, "and i' I mistake not it is do

ing as much work for our cause as any
instrument in our campagn wotk. So

far we nave sent out 1,500,000 docu
uments, and as you see about ycu here
the good work still goes od, and will be
pushed energetically to the end of the
campaign

When asked with regard to the mode
of distribution, Mr. Cable said, "while as
a rule we send tbtm to chairmen of the
county committees, a great mass of read-

ing material is sent direct to the individ
ual voter. You know this is a campaign
of education. If the people read they
will be convinced. We propose to give
them all they want to read and they are
reading . "

The news man asked as to the pros
pects as they now appear, and Mr. Cable
said, "I am not given to boasting, but 1

tell you it is ami zing the way everything
ia inclining toward the democracy. Our
party has abundant cause for feeling
elated over the outlook, and the best of it
is it is getting brighter every day."

When Nature
Needs assistance it may be well to ten- -

ir It nromntlv. but one should romerr- -
ber to use only the most perfect reme-riir- o

rniv vhpn noeded. The best and
most simp'e and gentle remedy is the
Syrup or Inge, inanuiaciurea oy me Cal-

ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

C. W. Etvii Camp Attention.
All neighbors are cord i v invited to

attend the first annual ball of C. W.
Hawes CamD No. 1550. M. W. of A., at
Armory hall, Friday evening next.
Special invitation is extended to memiwn
of

all

neighboring camps. T. H. ii.iJ.i8.
J. W. Wilson, Sec. of Com.

Chairman.

MOORE FOR US.
A Prominent Republican of Moline Comes

Over to the Right Side.
Oae by one they are coming around;

now. you hear it from one st ata and now
from another, but just as turelv hb the
issues are fought out on the prceent lines
just 80 surely will the democratic party
be triumphant m the coming conflict. Fol
lowing in the line of Judge Gresham
Judge Day, of Iowa, Wayne McVeogh,
ana tne Hundreds of other thinking men
who shook the g. o. p , one of Rock Isl-
and county's foremost members of the
oar, .bx-Ci- ty Attorney W. R. Moore, of
Moline, has renounced his allegiance to
republican principles and come out
squarely for Cleveland and Stevenson
and tariff reform.

Not alone has Mr. Moore repudiated
tne national ticket of the tepublican par
ty, but his ideas being in accord with
those of Judge A'.tgeld, he will also sup
port the state ticket.

The Last Sleep.
Miss Mary Russell died at the home of

her mother, Mrs. Anna Russell. 308
Twenty-firs- t street, at 2:S0 o'clock this
morning, aged 32 years. She had been
in Chicago since last June and was taken
sick there about 10 days ago and was
brought home a week ago today, since
which time she has been gradually sink
ing. Misa Russell, who was born and
raised here, has many friends who will
sincerely deplore her untimely fate.

The funeral occurs from the late home
to St. Joseph's church, Thursday morn- -

ing at 9 o clock.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Catherine

Cary occurred from the home of her son,
P. J. Cary, on Sixth avenue, to St. Jo
seph's church this morning, where a bi.?h
mass was celebrated by Rev. Fatbcr
Mackin. It was largely attended by
sorrowing friends of the deceased lady,
and the remains were interred in the
Catholic cemetery. The following were
pall-beare- rs: John Brennan, Patrick
McDonnell, C. J. Larkin, John Giffey,
W. II. McCarthy and Dennis Kelly.

Accidents.
M.F. Underbill who drives one of

Fisher Bro's fruit wagons narrowly
escaped serious ii jury in the "Q" yards
yesterday afternoon. While driving
across the tracks a switch engine caught
the rear end of the wegon, breaking it up
pretty badly and throwing cut Mr. Un-

derbill, who fortunately was not injured.
A stree r car motor collided with a

wagon driven by Cyru3 "Valentine at Mo

line avenue and Twenty 6ixth street yes-

terday afternoon, while he was driving
across the tracks. The wapon was
broken in two throwing Mr. Valentine
out and fracturing his left arm. lie was
alterward taken to his home in South
Rock Island where he was giyen medical
attendance.

A boy employed in the Rock Island
Lumber company's sash factory got his
fingers caught in a shutter cutting ma-

chine yesterday afternoon, lacerating
them quite severely. Dr. Hollowbush
dressed the irjjred members and no per
manent inj jry wi'.l result.

HILLSDALE.
Bill'-dax- e Oct. 11. Some talk of

building a church here.
Rev Limb, of Davenport, missionary

in Utah, will lecture at Bethel tomorrow
night.

Prof. Hartsaugh, of Moline, will S3on
begin another course of instruction in
vocal music at Bethel.

Notwithstanding tbe unpromising pros-
pects earlier in the season, corn on tbe
blu!T is a good crop.

W. G. McConnell is building a large
barn. Almost every one seems to be
making improvements thi3 summer and
fall.

Supervisor Wr o'trrn has gone to To-
ledo. Iowa, on a bus Less trip of a ew
days.

Services at Stones' school house last
Sunday afternoon and wi'l be again in
two weeks from that day. Rev. Coffi
man and the B. T. P. U., of Bethel, are
conducting these meetings.

Hillsdale now supports a boxing
school, and it attracts more curiosity
seekers thin anything for some time.

River Rlplets.
The stage of water at Rock Island

bridge at noon today was 1.75 and the
temperature was 74.

The Pittsburg left St. Louis last night
and will arrive here tomorrow night on
her last trip up. She will be the last cf
the "Jo" line boats north. "

The West Rambo, Dan Thayer, Lone
Star, Verne Swain and Inverness came
down and tbe Volunteer, Lone Star, West
Rambo, Dan Thayer, Pilot, Inverness and
Verne Swain passed up.

Kreet Kree!!

I The Kickapoo Indian Medicine com
pany is now ait iuc n aguer upera nouBe,
Moline, presenting each night their inimita-
ble concert and minstrel entertainment. A
cordial invitation is extended to every-
one. Each Wednesday and Saturday
night they also give their patrons beauti-
ful presents. Visit their entertain man is
at night and call on the Indian doc'orn
during the day if you suffer with chronic
or other diseases. Consultation and ex-
amination absolutely free. Office hours
from 9 a. m. to 5 p.m.

Miles' Nerve ana Liver Pilla.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. - Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousnees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 60 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn
sen's.

SIDE TALK.
Discussion at the Council Meet-

ing Last Night.

THIRTY, EIGHTH STREET GEADE.

A Number of Gentlemen from the Seventh
Ward Appear Before the Council in Re-
gard to the New Grades in that District
A Long Discussion of the Snbject Action
Taken on Other MattersTo Meet Again
Friday.
An animated discussion was brought

about at the meeting of the city council
last evening in regard, to the matter of
establishing a grade on Thirty-eigh- th

street. Ex-Ai- d. Williamson J. II Kerr
and C. J.Jespereon.of Augustana college,
were before the council, and spoke on the
matter, laying it before that body. Sev
eral petitions in regard to the same mat
ter from residents in that vicinity were
read by the clerk and referred to next
Friday's meeting when the council will
meet to inspect the street over which
there is likely to be some trouble in fix
ing a grade that will be satisfactory all
around.

The gentlemen who spoke before tbe
council represent that should the pro
posed six per cent grade be established it
will simply be a confiscation of at least
f25.000 worth of property and that it
wil! leave the houses at some points in
the neighborhood of 50 feet above the
street.

A petition from Augustana college
asking that tbe city vacate 10 feet on the
west side of Thirty eight street was also
referred to Friday's meeting. Tcey state
that if the proposed grade is established
it will leave the dormitory building on
the cast side of the grounds somewhere
about 28 feet above the street and es it is
less than 20 feet back from the line there
is danger of it slidicg into the street. It
is hoped that nothing will be dene that
will be burdensome to any
of the property holders but it is the de
sire of tbe city to establish permanent
grades in all p irts of the city, and the
start must be made some time.

A petition was also read from the
Brush Electric company, asking an ordi-
nance granting it the right to lay steam
pipes tbrough certain STeets and alleys
for tbe purpose of introducing steam
hcatisg into stores and residences, which
was properly referred. Other matters
coining before the council were atteaded
to, aficr which it adjourned to meet on
Friday afternoon.

"I suffered for two vears from a bad
cough ncd pain in my chest. I tried a
nnrnhpr nf remAriipa but Fir "RnlUo f"V,i nYt

Syrup was the only one that effected a
euro. i . j aiurpny, Ashley, fa.
E'en though the face be not so fair.

And beauty may be all but flown.
Dear ladies, you need not despair.

ir tutJUOJNi you make your own;
And brush your teeth acd mouth with

skill
You'll fascinate and conquer still.

Salvation Oil is repeating its cures of
neuraisia, rheumatism headache and
toothache every dav until their name is
legion. Price, 25c.

U. S, SENATOR

Roger Q. Mills

will address the people of Reck
aland at

Harper's Theatre

OK

Friday Eve., Oct 14.

Turn out and hear the
distinguished statesman
expose the fallacies of a

protective tariff as exem
plified by the McKinley
bill.

HPKl'lAli COnniNSIOSGKD HALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Kock Island Oouktt. I

In the f ireuit Coort of the September Term.
A D. 1894 In Chancery.
Albert M. Little, vs. Joeph B Littlf. Andrew J.

Little, unncan u utile, saran V. L oja and
Nellie B Onnnrl Partition.
Notice ia hereby eiven that bv virtue of a dorrae

of aaid court entered in the above entitled caure
on the fourth day of October, A. D.lSwi. I shall,
on Wednesday the Second day of November, A. U.
iroz, e nour or two o cioci in the afternoon. at
the north door of the ourt borne in tbe city of
Hock Islaul in raid county, to aatiafv aaid decree.
fell at pontic auction to tbe highest and beet bid-
der for raeh in band, those certain parcels of land
piiumeu in iu cimuir or noes isianti ana state of
Illinois, Known ana described as follows, to-w- it:

The south half (4) of tte southwest o imrter cu 1

of section twenty-reve- n. (27); also one (1) acreout of the west part of the southeast quarter (ia)of the nnrtbwett qurter ) of section taiity-foo- r.
(24) ; also the nortbwe-- t quar.'er 4) of tbenortheast quarter (!,) and the noitheast qutrter

Vi) of the nortnwe-- t quarter (ii) of said rectioith rty four. (St), all m townsain Mxtaen. im
norta of range foar, (', west of the Fourta prin.clpal meridian .

Dated at Rnck Island, III., this 8th oar of Octo-
ber, . 1 1KV

ukukub r. BOTH, Sneelal Commissioner.
CKsoB & Hcbst, Solicitors for Com-)ainan- t.

MILLINERY
EVENT !

On Tuesday and Wednesday of this week oc-
cur the (treat Millinery event of the season, mi
exceptional occasion, a rare eveijt, an event that
marks the donnicg of the new bonnets ai d hais,
which V. cCabe Bros., will on TucsOay morninit firstexpose to the aUiniri g gjze of future owners
aud wearers.

The first view TuesJay trior infj rcprojuctions
of the celebrated Parisian ylei of H.tt- - (i&tl Bon-
nets will be shown, as well ts a mu l'.itudc of ourown creations.

Exctusiveness of stvle is what m&'-(Sn- r
Millinery so desitablr. A certain air, a u.uchhere and there by amiliin.-r- a tis-- . m e a greatdifference.

Are you particular what ou w ar? How yon
look? T hese are vital questions.

Remember that Tuesday and W. i2i: !"lay,
Oct. 11th and 12th, are he days fixid for t: e

Sunnvslde

J873
fauterne jsso

Tokay

COMFORTS.
During forenoon we shall sell one

hundred Bed at 36c a piece, not more
than three to ary or.e customer, and-non- e aftercoon.

As an adre-tlsemr- for the grandest andtheapest line of Be l Hiaifcets ever o;ened in thissecion. wc will on Tuesday Oct. 11th.at h:) o'clock 'harp, s?il fcalra of allwool bed blankets for fl (0 per lair to the Brat25 customer : only one pair to ani customer ; re-
in mb r. beginning at 8:J fim 05 customers onepair each.

Our Blanket and Comfo:t department leon second fl n r; it wil! pay you t co up.
Onr C oaksaml Jacfceu this floor also;over llMX) oT them. great leaders are in theline, come spect 1 bargains in p'ain as weU a furtrimni'.d twws wiil be offered tnis week.

P. 8. The head of onr rres Good? le, artment wishes us to say that wc never before have
Hiown such an array ors-jlisi- i and attrcttve barcMnn ia Dress ioo5s, and in this depaitment
the sales have been ilmply phenomen the entire season Fresh goods are arriving almost
every dty.

McOABE BROS.
1720, and 1724 Second Avenue

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE CO. STAND.

Ladies' Shoes. 'CARSE CO8 OCR
PRICE. PRICK

Wright & Dongola Hand Turn and Welt f 4 50 $3. '5" Dull dong welts 4.5 3.55
Dongolas M. 3 3.50 2.50

" " Mat kid top 4. 60 2.(0" Straiht goat 2.75 2.25Slriblej'a Dongola hand turn. 4.00 3 25
" Welt 3.50 300" M S 3.O0 2.25

Cloyes" " Welt 3.50 3.00" M. 8. patent tip ..3.00 2.25
IVIen's Sliocs.

French & Hall's Cordovan Hand Sewed 5 50 4 75
Calf nand Sewed 5.50 4.75

Biy State Calf Welt 5.00 4.75
We Guarantee the above to be lower than ever before offered. Call at onr

store and inspect our goods and prices; we have also a great many other bar-
gains that we are now offering.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
Successor to Carse & Co., 1622 Second Avenue.

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica
Muscatel

Claret
Pure Table Caret
Zinfandel Claret
Norton's Seedling Claret
Sautcrnc ...
Klesling
Madeira ...1STS

l5T6

Monday
Comforts

mornirp.
twenty-fi- ve

Bed

areoa
Many

1722

&

Peters'

Sweet Catawha 1ST8
Sweet Catawba 18-- 6

Dry Catawba 18?6
Dry Catawba lSt6
Old Brotherhood Brandy
Old Cherry Brandy .....1S6S
Old Medicinal Port 1SBS
Old Sweet Delaware ls65
Ex. Old Brocton Port 1P73
Sherry 1ST
Sweet Isabella

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Ql
A triple-plat- ed World's Fair Souvenir Spoon with

each purchase of S2.00 or more until October 6th.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Our Prices are Winners.

Ladies' fine Dongola Button $3.C0 shoe in this sale reduce
o 81 9S. A fine 2 50 shoe cut to $1.78.

Infant ehoea 28 cents.
SsTTbe qualities we wil! show you will cause you to wonder, as they are very

l values.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

AJ kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Bouses-- Flower StoreQua block north of Central Park, the largest Ir- - Is . 804 Brady Street. Davenport, Iowa.

School Books--

New and Second Hand.
We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc., of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Bock Island, Telephone 1216

402 Fifteenth itrMl, Moline.


